
RVIE W-A PPOINTMENTS.

say, (1) Sole traders. (-'» Partners. (3)
Corporations and Joint stock Companies, and
(4) P>rincipal and agenit. Cliapter 4 dis-
cusses M1ercantile Contracts: (1) Bis and.
notes and other negotiable instruments. (2)
Guaranty and suretysbiý. (3) Contracts with.
corunoni carriers. (4) Contracts of at'reiglit-
ment. (5) Bottomr-y and respondentia. (6)
Insurance. (7) Contracts of apprenticeship
and of hiring and service ; and (8) Contracts
of sale. Chapter 5 spcalis of Mercantile
RemtLdies. (1) Stoppage in transitu, and (2)
Lien.

It will thus bc seen that a great deal of
ground is covered, and thiough such a coin-
paratively small work must of necessity bc
elementary and gencral, still, as the statements
of the laiv on the various points touched upon
are put coneisely and clearly, a great deal of
information is given on eaeh in a. small coin-

ps;and whcen we consider the great diffi-
culty of condcnsing such important subjects
as those treated, and of selecting for discus-
sion the points, of most importance and of
gruate.st gencral interest, it cannot Uc denied
that the task has been well donc, and we hope
that tUe public will shew their appreciation of
it by availing thcmnselvcs lurgcly of the oppor-
tunity afforded them of obtaining- so raucli
information at so small a eost.

It is only, hiowcx-cr, the professional inan
who cati thoughily appreciate that science uf
Coniden sation wlîXJîýl is so well excmplified in
some of the Manuats publishied in Engtand; and
thoughl the work before ns will not Uc as use-
fui to the profession as to the mercantile and
businecss public, inasinuch as it -ives no
authorities for tUe propositions laid down, and
is of an elementary chai acter, it will nover-

tcesin the latter view bc of utility to
students, in giving them a general and, so fisr
as wc have seen, a correct idea of the most
practical part of theïr future professional busi-
ness, whilst merbants iu the United States and
in Lower Canada wiil for similar rossons find
the book of much use to them lu their transac-
Jtons with this Country.

The " get up " of the book is also good,
and we notice that the style of cover used is
similar to that introduced in Mr. O'Brien's
Division Court MHanual. The book contains
270 pages, and is supplemented by a full in-
de.x, and the price has been fixed at $2.
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RrG. V. HOLLINRAKE.

Etide-nce-Dczf and dei, iitiicss.
At the trial oà a prisoner for assaulting ivith

intent to ravish, it appeared that the prosecutrix
was deaf and durmb, and bier father,-who had
been sworn to iinterpret in the case, haviog stated
that he believed hernot to bc aware of the nature
of an oath, the judge summoned an expert for
his assistance, 'wbo, before being sworn to inter-
pret, endcavoured to tscertain the estent of lier

intelligonce, and reported thereon to the cou-t.
The judge thereupon allowed the expert to 'te
sworn to interpret, and the prosecutrix, through
bim, to Uc sworn. The examination proceedel
sonie way, and aniongs-t bier repiied wvas onie thant
Bhe had consented to ivhat had been done to bier
by the prisoner ; aud as sie answered yes to
almost every question. the expert informed tie
court that lie was satibfied that lie liad been tmi>-
tak-en, and that she was unabte to understaut.
him, andtheli court thereupon decidcd that finy
forther extuninntioin of lier woutd bc unsatisf.îd-
tory. The counsbel fur thu pro,-ecution thei
proposed to cati uitter evidence, wlîich, after
objection, was doue, and tue prisoner was con-
victed.

Ield (1) ttîat, aithough tUe prosectitrix.. bat
been ewurn, the jaige W.as ju.-tified ift totalEy
withidravinge lier eviderica fromn the jury, tù.tI
tliat thtcir verdict was ziot thereby invalidated.

(2.) Hypothetical queetions stated for thb
guidance ut tic jalge ouglit not to bc reserve 1
for this court.

(3.) Qiore.-Wliether, upon the expert sao-
ing that ho had been mistaken, and that tLe
means of commnunication between bim ani tUe
prosecutrix werc, fr.mn wvant of trpiniing or otIher-
irise, so defective, that il Nvou!i be unsafe -,,
procee& wuith ber exantination, it was competerit
to tUe judge to diseharge the jury, andi adjonrii
the case iu order tUiat ttîe prosecutrix mighit bc
properly instructed. (14 %W. R. 677

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORIONERIS.

GILBERT C.FFILO.o utheb town of Woudsituck, Esq ui,
MA)., to be anAssociate Coroner, fur thu couniy of o.\f,ýrfi
(G:izetted, October 6, IS66.)

PIItLIP PARKER IIUIROWS, ef liliblroeýk, Eqi
M.D., te be an Absociate Coroner, for the United Countius (.f
-Nu tumberlià and tturhaxuW. ~GzteOrtuber b, 1jS

NIEL DUNLOP, of Luvugbbtortungh, Esquire, M. D, ti, te
an Asciato oer0 n.er, fur te Cuunty of Fiautenac. Ga, -
ted, October G, 1866.)

GEORGE W. JONES, of the village c' Prince Albert, 3Esq
M.D., to be an Associato Co.roner, tur the County of Ontario.
(Oazettcd, October 6, 1866 )

GEORGE WILSON, of Ilumberslono, Esquire, to be au
Associate Coroner fur the Ccunty fit Welland. (<tazetted,
October G, 1866.) t%

WILLIAM JULIL'S MICKLE, of Petrelia, Esquire, M..
to e hoai, Associate Coroner for the County of Lanniton.
(Gazettud, October 6, 1866.)

MELTONi H. STARR, Esquire, M.D , to bo Aesc.ciate Coîr-
ner f)r the United Cenuîes or York anud 1'vei. (Gazelled,
Octobcr 20, 1865.)

NOTARIES P>UBLIC.

JOHN Mc'l'EOWN",of Hamilton, Ebquirei. B.irrister-at-Lov.
te bo n Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (Gazotted, Octets-r
6,1866)

WILLIAM1 IORATIORlA DEN [I UIST, or Perlth, Esquire,
Btarri ster-at- Lawr, to bona Notary P>ublic for Uppc-r Canada.
(Oazotted, Oclober 6, 1566.)

PEDRO ALMA, of Niagara, Esquire, Bairri8ter-at Law, t 1
bo a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted, October
13, 1866.)

ABRîAM WVILLIAM LAUDETi. of the Cilv ef Teronît'.,
Esquiro. Barrieter-At Law, te ho a Niutary PuLX;z '. U; , r
Canada. (Gazetted, October 13, ISGO.)

JOHN IIENIIY ANSLEY, of Siizioe. F.seqnire, ilerrister-
atIou-w, no be a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (tzazetled,
Octot>cr, 13. 196e.)
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